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A SFARASlocal legends go, Vancouver Island
has a good one. In die early 1900s. church
authorities sent an envoy to the island's
west coast with a brief: to find die most
beautiful place to build Lhcir Anglican
church. The chosen site tor fit Columba
was Tofino. And it's easy to see why.

To start with, merely getting to this remote corner of British
Columbia is fun. From the island's quaint capital, Victoria, you
travel nortli to the small town of Nanaimo before veering
soudi-west on the Pacific Rim Highway. The road winds through
rainforests, via ravines and past ink coloured lakes so shiny
they resemble massive black ice rinks. Nearly 320 kilometres
later, you emerge at Tofino, on the northern tip of the Clayoquol
Sound, an area classified as an UNESCO Biosphere Reserve.

It's early when we arrive and the village a compact grid of
streets with shops, cafes and galleries is deserted. From its
slightly elevated height you can see boats, moored at tiny jetties,
and a misi hovering above ihe waier, parting here and Ihere to
reveal vivid green ireelops on nearby island shores.

So tranquil isTofino, it's difficult 10 envisage Ihe busy summer
period, when the population swells from aboui 2000 lu more

OPPOSITE The
rainforest trail in
Pacific Rim National
Park BELOW, FROM
LEFT Tofino has plenty
of fresh seafood;
the ctty is known
as Canada's surfing
capital. PREVIOUS
PAGE, FROM LEFT
An aerial view of
Chesterman Beach;
surfer Ola Krol
heading back into the
water with her board.

than 20,000. It's easier to imagine the area
millenia ago, when the Nuu-chah-nuhh, a
First Nations people, lived here.

During the 1700s, European explorers
established an otter fur trade, as well as
an outpost called Clayoquot (opposite
today's Tofino). For years, fishing was
the economic mainstay, followed by the
logging industry, which was responsible
for the construction of a track to Tofino in
1959 (it only became a paved road in 1972).

In the 1960s surfers and hippies made
use of the road access, and in 1993 the
'War in the Woods' happened, a protest
against the clear cutting of the rainforest
in Clayoquot Sound, which saved Tofino
from development.

These days Tofino attracts all types,
'["here are bearded barisias, binocular-
bearing birdwatchers and BMW-drivmg
weekenders. They are drawn by Ihe
district's natural beaute iis outdoor •+
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activities and water-based fun. There is whale watching, bear-
spotting, stand-up paddleboarding, and, of course, surfing. Tofino
is considered Canada's surfing capital and Cox Bay, MacKenzie
and Chesterman beaches offer excellent breaks.

Cox Bay Beach, home to the annual Queen of the Peak
Women's Surf Championships, comprises a beautiful arc ol sand
that extends for T.5 Idlometres. Framing the beach is a line of
windswept pines. Under these are piles of driftwood, eventually
collected by creative locals who use it to make furniture.

Overlooking Cox Hay is the beautiful Long Beach Lodge
Reson, an ultra-siylish beach house with 41 luxurious rooms,
'Hie Lodge's stunning ocean-facing dining room is a top spot to
watch sunsets, especially in auiumn

two the Wild
At one of Tofino's small wharves, we board a passenger boat
and prepare to set out on a bear-spoiling expedition. "Look out
for moving rocks", our guide jokes as we depart, alluding to
bears that forage at the water's edge. Given that more than
7000 black bears are estimated to inhabit Vancouver Island, we
figure we aie in with a good chance. (The island also boasts the
highest density of cougars in the world and plenty of wolves).
Not long after, two black bears, a mother and her baby, lumber
along a semi-submerged log.

ABOVE, FROM LEFT
Fish and chips at
Shelter Restaurant:
preparing a fire on
Chesterman Beach.
OPPOSITE Tofino
h as a stro ng m artfcime
history. NEXT
PAGE, FROM LEFT
Warminguponarainy
Tofinodayr surfers
walking along the spit
between Cox Bay and
Cbesterman Beach.

Back on dry land, we take a walking
tour with eco-tour guide, |osh Lewis. He
leads us through rainforest behind Long
Beach Lodge. It's one of many trails in
Tofino, but this section is special: it has
old growth forest, among the oldest forest
ecosystems in Canada. Massive trees
western red cedar, western hemlock and
sitka spruce lower above us.

We emerge at a clearing and see a
bald eagle soaring overhead. This isn't
surprising, as the island is a bird paradise,
attracting a number of migratory shore
birds. Further along the irail, yellow-
green lichen, known as "old man's beard',
hangs down off the trees. "Its presence
indicates how clean the air is," says Lewis.

tofino to Table
Throughout the rainforest, delicate orange
and white flingh! grow in a damp, spongy
carpel of bark and leaves. So bountiful
is this region that the native Nuu-chah-
nulih people thrived living off the land. ».
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"Effiill today, ffie Paicifllc N'onhwi^i — the region blelEwetan
Washington State andl Alaska — is Ithe tichesL part oil the North
Arnsriaan comtnent for natural foods; ihal is, food you can hiinil
and: gather," says Lewis as hie points outl the various types all
berries that grow around here.

Given the local boonta itfs not sirrrsrisling that TofinD boasts
cme dfl CanadffS mast gaghlsticBted nniinary scenes. KEStsnrant
Wolf in the Tags taglime is 'EishL Forage. Feaet1 anil it delivers
an that mantra wringing ug dishes of local alarms, prawns
ami albacare tuna. There's also local saafoodl and more casual
tare at Shelter Restaurant At (The Ptame Kagtatirant, whlohl
overlooks the Pacific Ocean, ift eldierflowei and map|le glazed
trout, and stewed island potatoes, served at tablets made oE
dougtas fin wood. The resEiuranl Is part of The WIckaninnish
Inn, which has been built In cedar wood to -bring the oufeide
in'. The highlight of Qie diintng room is the frank of windows
aiaf frame the Mew, perfect forsaking in the area's wild weather.

Between Deasmber and February], Toifiruo Is the place for
sform wafching (one oS Hue more unusuall !tourtst attracaonBD.
Powerful fronts rMng hurricane-faras winds, huge waves and
torrential rains — up to five metres olfl rain falls here annually

lAfter ithe storms settle, Tofinn sffirs up other klndii of fan.
Eachl y^an, at OHe end of March!, the town ihtstu fhle Padflo Rim
Whale FestSval to celebrate the return afl about 20,000 migrating
grey whlales on Ehleir Hang journey from the Bajai Peninsula,

C layoq not Oyster
Festivali\v. rt
oyslergala.aoni.
Fca s t Tofino WWWL
rcasLtaffno.cQin: Long
Beach Lodge Resort
MM. Pacific Rim H W B

g
resofl.aan. Pacttc
Rim WhaJt Festival

Queen ol UiePsak
Women's Surf
Championships 1 X 1 .

Shelter Restaurant
601 Campbell! Si; www.
shelarrEBtiuiant.conL
StColumba Church
HO GeconSl Sit www.
•• v . - ' i n r n i i ; r . - ; m , l ( . n
ThnWickanlnntsh
Inn and The Polnte
Restaurant JOO

Osprcy LEcrss
www.whjdrui.aim.
Wolf in the Fog BO

HHecdca to ffie Boring Sea, nartB-wesi afi
Tanno. Ini May, nfehermeni fbragana and.
cihefs Qome dcgelhar for FeaSt Tonho, ai
susltainablo seafbodl event, andl i Ivn tni
November, it's thle Glayoquot OysCeii
IHSstSval llHa festival taREa plans whan tha
oysters are at their !0hTmgast, andl about
S00O are oansnmBdL It alBo affera tunrs afl
thB oyster Brrna a SfermaldTs Balll (whlaro
gmssts masquaradB as starfish, Btratss anid
all things oceani-themedS and! a ppradE,
whlohl thle mayor fosle Osbbmo jokes has
mare participants than! viewers.

Osbome talks lovingly abouc Tofino as
a community ofipeppjle who care about thtei
ertvtronment. "As ai resarti community, ouri
role is Ko invite the worM to oome to Tofina
and QayoquoB Sound and be tn. awe of tta
beauty and splendoun but also fa protect
the areai passionately," she says. 3

GETTTINGTHERE I - rALIAOFFERS
FLIGHTSTO VANCOUVER WITH ITSCODESHARE
PARTNERS ALASKA AIRLINES AND WESTJET
AIRLINES TO BOOK VISIT WWW .VIRGIN
AUSTRALIACOMORCALL'3 67S9 {IN AUSTRALIA)
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